
 

-Welcome to the Pines Plant Sale-      
 

Spring is here and the Pines Plant sale is back!  This year we are offering a variety of quality 

flowers in flats, hanging baskets, and potted plant arrangements that will look beautiful in your 

garden, on your porch, deck or anywhere you choose!  

 

In addition to helping us offer you all of these plants at such great prices, the nursery has 

generously offered to give a special price on a “Growers’ Choice” selection that your child will 

get to pick out when they “shop” with his/her class, before Mother’s day, on Friday, May 3rd. 

(Shopping times to be determined.)  Your child will be able to pick out a 4½” plant from a 

variety of flowers selected by the nursery so that every Growers’ Choice plant will have a 

flower on it.  

 

 **The “Growers’ Choice” plant MUST BE PREPAID and submitted with this order form** 

                 *Growers’ Choice plants will NOT be available for same day purchase* 

 
  

# of 4 ½” Growers’ Choice plants _____________ @ $3.50 each = Total _______________ 

       
 

*8” Hanging Baskets $15 each   
          Fuchsia                Million Bells/Wave Petunia    New Guinea Impatiens                 Lantana 

                                        
                         

**Please note pictures are examples of flower type** 

 

 

Fuchsia _____________ @ $15each = $______________ 
                              (quantity) 

Million Bells Petunia   

 Purple______ Pink______ Yellow_______ @ $15each = $____________ 
                                                  (quantities) 

New Guinea Impatiens   

 Red______ White_____ Pink _____Lavender_____ Salmon_____   @ $15each = $__________ 

                          

Wave Petunia (smaller flowers) 

Pink____ White ____ Dark Blue ____ Lavender ____ Magenta (Purple Wave)_____ @ $15each = $________ 

 

Lantana 

Yellow______ Lavender______ two tone________@ $15each= $____________ 

 

*Flats (48 Plants per Flat) $15 
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                       Begonia Green Leaf     Begonia Bronze Leaf             Cosmo Sonata Mix               Marigold                            Dahlia                                   Petunia 

                                       **Please note pictures are examples of flower type** 

 

Begonia – Green Leaf       

Red______ White______ Pink______ Mix______ @ $15 each = ____________ 

 

Begonia – Bronze Leaf 

Red______ White______ Pink______ Mix______ @ $15 each = ____________ 

 

Cosmo Sonata  

Mix ______ @ $15 each = ____________ 

 

Dahlia 

Mix_______ @ $15 each = ____________ 

  

Marigold (Large) 

Yellow ______ Orange _______ @ $15 each ___________ 

 

Dwarf Marigold  

Orange _______ Yellow _______ Red _______ Mix _______ @ $15 each =___________ 

 

Petunia  

Blue______ Red _______ White ______ Pink ______Plum ______Mix ________ @ $15 each= __________ 
 

 

 

12” Terra Cotta (Plastic Planter) - $22 each 
 

12” Geraniums with Spike 

Red_____ Pink ______ Violet ______ Mix _______ @ $22 each = __________________ 

 

12” New Guinea Impatiens with Spike 

Red ______ Pink______ Lavender______ Salmon______ @ 22 each = _______________ 

 

12” Mixed Garden with Spike (Beautiful mix of annuals) __________ @ $22 each = ______                                  

             
                                                                                                * Geranium w/spike* 

**12” Bowl Planter filled with a beautiful mix of annuals _________@$15= ___________ 
                            (Great centerpiece for Bistro table or Picnic table) 

**10” Metal Pail with Rope Handles w/beautiful annuals __________@$30= ________                            

                             (Perfect for Porch, Deck or Patio) 

 

**5” Succulent in Metal Watering Can (ombre color) __________ @$15= ____________ 

 



Vegetable Six Packs ($10 per 6/pack *cannot separate- split/share with a friend) 

 

2 Basil/ 2 Parsley/ 2 Roma Tomato (Sauce in a 6 pack ) __________@ $10 = ____________ 

 

2 Large Tomato/ 2 Cherry Tomato/ 2 Plum (Roma) Tomato _________@ $10 = ___________ 

 

6 Cucumber __________   @$10 = ______       6 Corn _____________  @$10 =_______ 

   

6 Zucchini _______________ @$10 = ____     6 Eggplant __________   @$10 = ______    

 

6 Green Beans ________@$10 = ________      6 Bell Peppers _________  @$10 = ______ 

 
 

Culinary Herb Garden $12 ________ @ $12 = _______________ 

Basil, Parsley, Oregano, Cilantro, Sage (planted in a lime green oval pot-great for kitchen) 

 

Simply Salad 10” Round (Red/Green Lettuce Mix) $9 each.  

Just cut and serve…lettuce re-grows in pot!  # ___________@ $9 =_______________ 

 
 

10” Hibiscus Standard Tree (colors will vary) $25each:  #of trees________@ $25 =________ 

12” Majesty Palms $30each:  # of trees_____________@ $30= ________________  

 

**Due to Spring Break  - All orders must be received by April 12th** 

**LATE ORDERS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED** 

 
Cash or Checks Accepted 

Please make checks payable to Pines PTA. 

 

Remember Growers’ Choice MUST be prepaid! 

 
TOTAL # of plants ordered ____________   Total $$ amount enclosed ____________ 

           

Students Name______________________   Teacher___________________________ 

            

Contact Number ________________________ 
 

Thank you for supporting the Pines PTA!   
Plant Sale Coordinators 

Jenn Condos & Keira Wurtz 

Any questions contact us @ ThePinesPTA@gmail.com 

 


